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Decision No. _ ...... 2~3""'-lQ~S""'7.Ao-__ _ 

BEFORE nIE PUBI.IC unLITIES COMMISSION OF !HE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

!n the ~~teer of the Application of ) 
TRANSCON'r!NE~~ ~S S'!STEM, INC. > ) 
a Delawere corpor.:tion; AMEF''::CAN ) 
BUSLINES, 1.NC., a Delaware eOr?ora- ~ 
tiou; CONX!NZ~"TAL PACIFIC LINES:, 3. 
California .co:por.2tion; . and G!3SO~~ ,-
LINES, ,a . Cal:tforn.iaco~ration,.· ) 
for.authoriey to· increase o::.e-way ) 
andrO't:nd-trip'·i'O.t1:asea:e !>a:;s~er ) 
fares: j)ursU3n~.' to .. Seetions 454. and. ) 
491 of. the Public, ... Utilities Code.. . ) 

. ) 

o P INI O'N 
~ ............... - .... ---

Ap!>lication No. 49Sl103·, 
(J:'iled July 7,1957) 

T==nseontin~t~l BusSyste~, :nee (Tr~nsconeinent~l), 

American Buslines, Inc. (American)) Continental Pacific Lines 

(Continental Paei£ic) a:ld Gi1:>son Lines (Gibscn) seek an ex'pa..~e 
, " 

order autilorizit)g increases in their i:ltr~$tate,local a:ld.joint 

passenger fares (excepteo:mnute fares). 

Continental Pacific, Gibson nnd American are wholly owned 

subsidiaries of Transcontinental. 

Transcontinental opera~es generally between ,San Francisco 

and Los Angeles and inte:r!;lediate poi~ts via Stoekton,Fresno and 

Bakersfield and between Los Angeles and the California-Arizona 

state line at Needles and Blythe via San Bernardino and.·Riverside~ 
, I • 

1 
'I , respectively. 

, . 

American operatesbetw~en Los Angeles and San Diego·,. via 
'i ,', 

u.s. Highway 101, via Long Beach, and be'tWeen Sacr.amentoand,the 

california-Nevada state1ine~ 
, 
I 

• I 

Continental Pacifie conduces operations between san 
Franciseo and Stockton and the California-Oregonsea~e line) via 

U .. S. Highways 40 .and· 99·. 
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Gibson operates between Roseville and Sacramento. 

The. operations of Transcontinental, American, Continental 

Pacific and Gibson are ove:, main line routes .!md there are no branch, 
,. 

lines in California. 

Applicants maintain in adclition to local fares, j oint

through intrastate fares applicable over the several routes operated 

by them as described above. . Applieents other than Gibson also, have 

extensive operations outside california. ' 

'Xhe local and j oint fares of applicants other than, GibSon, 

and Gibson's joint fares, historically have been 'maintained on the 

same mileage scale as that authorized to Greyhound Lines, Inc .. 
, '.' 1/ 

(Greyhound) for its California intrastate operations.- At the 

present time applicants' fares (except Gibson's local fares) are 

belo':v. the most ,recent increase :tr.. fares authorized to Greyhound 

pursuant to, Decision No. 717S7, d.&ted December 3d,:' 1966 in, Applica

tion No. 48692 ~ Applicants (other than Gibson) seek' to' increase their 

local and joint. fares and their joint· fares with Gibson to' the fare 
: 'I ' 

levels authorized to Greyhound in Decision No. 71787., The, increase 

sought " in these fares is approximately seven percent. . Applicants 

also seek author1ty to publish combinations of fares over jUnctions· 

for service between branch. line .end main line points; .p:c,thorlty to 
, , 

depart from the proposedmile.\lge seale of fares to' the extent 
I !, , 

neeess.lry to establ'ish them on·a point-to-p,oint bas!s at the level 

currently maintained by Greyho\mcl between points served· both by 

applicants and by Greyhound; and authority to roUnd· fares . constructed 

11 Decision No. 71629, 'dated November 29,1966, in Applieation 
No. 47847 and Decision No,. 70407, dated March l,1966;, in 
Application No.. 47847 t and. Decision No. 65989, dated september 
10, 1963, in Applieatl.on No. 44747... ' 
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on a mileage basis to the next higher f1O" or "5" eents for one-way 

fareso£ 60 cents or less and round-trip 'fares of $l.lOorless~ 

and to the nearest cent for £~res exceeding those amounts. 

Gibson c~ently maintains local fares on the basis of 

4 cents per mile, except fo= a fare of 70cen:s: between saeramento 
2/ ','. . 

and Rosev1lle-.- Gibson seeks to increase its mileage fares to 4.28, 
" ,. . , 

cents per mile 1" =.d'its Rosev:.ll~-s.acramento· fare to 75 cents 7 an 
. I ' 

increase· of seven percent. It also. seeks· author1ey to round. 

resulting fares const:-ucted on a mileage basis in·thes.ame manner 

as other applieants. ' 

Applicants seek to establish the increased fares by use 

of a ~version table r~thcr the~ republish all tariffs to reflect 

the fare eh3nges proposed. The ap?lieation states that to republish 

the tariffs would require approximately six-months" time, and that 

appliic:.ants desire tO i pl:lce' the illcreased fares in effect at the 
I' 
I' . 

earliest possible time. 
• I . 

The application alleges that wages paid to drivers and 

other personnel subject. to colleetive bargaining agreement~ have 

substantially increased' since the 'last fare adjustment was" . 
I 

authorized. Also appli~nt$ hav~ experienced increases in eoses 

of materials, supplies and equip~t averaging about 10 percent. .. ' 

The application contains results of operations 'under 

present fares and, for applicants other than Gibs~n;rel.at~d, '.' 
, ' . 

statistical informatiot,l. to show' the develoPment of ·c;alifornia·~tra.-. 
. .' ". .' 

state operations s~a:telY' ·fro~· applicants r. combined Caiifo~' . . " . 
intrastate and' ~th~~rations. 'Ib.eapplieation alsoeonta#ls" . 

, , 

adjusted res~ts of operation (for'applieants other than'Gibson) 

to show the effect of. eliminatil"lg ~he additional patronage: . 

2:/ . Deeisi.onNo. 6,9402~da, ted .July. 13, 1965, inh~plieat.:lon·No .. 
47406,. :1:' ~'. 
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temporarily accruing to applicants because of the strike of Greyhound 

employees in the summer of 1966, during which no operations iil 

California were conducted by. Greyhound. 

Statements showing projected revenues and expenses fora 

future rate year, adjusted to elimin.ate the effect of the Greyhound 

strike upon applicants t Operations ,anel to reflect increased, 

revenues under proposed: fares and'increased eXpeUsesbecause of 

higher l,abor and material costs," are also attached to the 
., 

application. Summarizations of these <:lata are set f6rth'in the 

followtng tables: 
". 

'I . 

TABLE I 
, i 

Summarization of PrOjected Revenues and Expenses 
and Operating Ratio for california Intrastate 
Qperations Under One-Way and Round-Trip Fares 
for Year Ended September 30% 1967. 

Transcontinental 
and Continental 

Paeific* 

Transcontinental, 
Continental Pacific 

American and,American 

Revenues 
Operating,EXpenses 

$386,892 
401,476-

$243,100"i 
, 207,084" 

',$629,,992 
. 608560' 

Net 'Operating Revenue .. ' 

O~rating Ratio' . ,. 
(be'fore . taxes) .. 

. 
( ) a Loss 

(14,584) 3& 016,'" ',J '. 

l03.777. . . 8$:..18'7. .. 

*Continental Western Lines (Division of 
:Transcontinental 'Bus System, Inc. and 
Continental Pacific Lines operati~ 
re~~ts .are cOtcbined in the application. 

c' , " '. 
, '. ' . .'" 

21,432 . 
" . " .,' .... 

Gibson"'s' ope.ating."results for the twelve months ended 

September 30, 1966-,·8~.s~t,forth.in the applic.a.tio~,are suxamarized 

in the following table •. The applieation does not eontainestimatecl 

operating, results for Gibson \mder proposed fares~ 
.. ' . , 
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TABLE II 

Gibson'Lines, Inc. - Income Statement 
. For 'l'we1·V'e Montr..s e!lded September 30 z 1966-." 

Operating. Revenues' 
OpeX'ating ~es., 

Net-"Oper~ting Revenue, 

Operating/Ratio 

( ) - Loss 

$30,350 
30~·986· 

l' •• ".' .".' 

(6~)'" 

i02~09~' ..•. 

Gibson's esttmated results of operation adopted in 

Decision No. 69402, supra, indicated Gibson would.obtain .an 

operating ratio of 102.9 percent under increased fares· autho~ized 

therein. . Considetingthat w.c~e costs hav:e risen. since.the . date~ of 
.' . . ." i 

that decision;, and that no increase in cocmute fares' is sought. i 

herein, it .o.ppears tl'lSt Gibson wlll cO:ltinue to operate. at'. or below 

the br~k-even point· under the fares sought herein .. 

The app1icatic,n '":'1as served i:l accordance with the· 

cOmmission' sprocedural rules. Tb.ere are 'no protests. 

The Cotmtiission finds as follows: 

1. Applicants" heretofore have been authorized to· maintain . 

their local and joint oue-way and round-trip fares (except local 

fares of Gibson Lines) on the same level as that authorized to· 

Greyhound Lines " Inc. .. Present fares (except local fares of· Gibson) 

are below the fare levels authorized to Greyhound 'in Decisio:., No· •. 

71787. Incr~ases i:J,.applie.an':s r 10c.3.1 and joint fares to tb.~ level of 
, • ,1. 

authorized Greyhound: fares,"",'i.ll be reasonabl~ and such fares will 

not'produc:eexcessivc earnings for applic:ants'Californi.aintra ... 
, • c. 

state operati~as asroup. 
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2. Gibson's. present one-way fares are based on,arate o£4.0 

Cen.1eS per mile, except for the 70-cent one-way between Sacramento, 

and; Roseville. An increase of seven percent in sa1dfares as sought 

herein will not provide excessive earnings to Gibson •. 

3. '!he increases in fares proposed in'the application herein 

are justified. 

4. Pending amendment 0: tariffs to refleet the revised fares 

sought herein, the publication of the fares by means ,of a·conversion 

tsble is justified. 
. . . 

5. A public hearing is not necessary'. 

The Commission concludes ehe application shoUld be granted. , 

ORDER 
-.. ... ..-. --

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Transcontinental Bus System, Inc.:, .American Buslines~ Inc., 

Continental Pacific Lines and Gibson·Lines are authorized to 

establish the increased fares proposed in Applicat1onNo·. 49·543, .and 

are, authorized to:depar:t from the mileage, seale of fares to the. 

extent necessary to establish fares on·a peint-to-point basis·, at the 

level currently authorized to· Greyhound be~een points served both 

by the applicants and Greyhound. Tariff publications'authorized .1:0 

be made asa result of the order hereinrIJaY be made effective not 

earlier than ten days ~fter' the effective date of the order: herein> 
, ' . , 

.''.. " 

on not less than ten days'notice to the Commission and,eO-the' 

public.,. 

2. 

I,'''" 

Pending establishment of specific fares, increased as 

authorized in paragraph'l hereof, applicants ar~ authorized to 

make effective increases in their passenger fares by means of·, 
" 

appropriate conversion tables, provided·said increased'fares do not 
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exceed the fares authorized in paragraph 1 hereof. Iherea£ter~ 

applicants shall proceed to further amend their tariffs so that 

said increased fares may be determined without use of conversion 

tables, said· further amendment to be completed within six months ' 

afeer the effective date hereof. 

3. The authority herein granted shall expire unless exercised 

within ninetY days after the effective date of 'this order .• 

4. In addition to the required posting and . filing of tariffs, 

applicants shall give notice to' the public by posting. in their buses 

and terminals a printed explanation; of their fares. Such notice 

shall be posted. not less than five days before the effect! ve date 

day of 

.' . 
. ... ".'~'" " 

Comm1s=-1oner W1ll1&m M. Bennett. be1llg 
, n$eOS~11y ab~ont. 414 not pert1~1peto 
1n 'tho d.1~pOs;1 t10:tl. 0: 'tll1!l procoeding. 

, 
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